
their off rt to one year, i! they may form |
their p'opaiitiens so »* to admit an election
ofthe term us Uvo years.

Tlie offers may comprise all the places r

which have been fpecified, or a part o( J
iheinonly. J

It is also Defircd,
that proposals inav be offered for fupptying
at the two posts of Fort Washington and no
pittfbqrgh all the rations necessary for the tu

i/iain Army, its detachments and the Gar- c. lfons above mentioned during the laid yeat

, 795. The provisions &c. which \vlJl be
-eceived at Pittsburgh will be those which
shall be necessary for the troops at that
place and at the posts north, north-weft v
and,in the vicinity, on the weft thereof.
The provisions which will be received at

Fort Washington w'nl be those which
(hall be required for the remainder of the .
posts, for the principal detachments and for \u25a0
the main Army. The expense and trouble
of fafe keeping unpacking and ifiuing the
provisions c|eltye r able under this second
forjn of the proport ions, will be favpd to
the Coma&ors. The proportion of
the ithole which will be r< quired ..

at each of the two Posts of Fort Washing- J
tpn and Pittsburgh will be determined <tt
the time ofexecuting the contrast. *

Aug. ?i tawtiO r
?

? - c
Money to be Lent, ;

Oil Mortgage of
REAL ESTATES,

Within the City and Liberties of Philadel-
phia Apply to

Nicholas Diehl, jtin.
Attorney at Law.

No. 19, south Fourth Jlreel.
Atig. 4 row&ftf

FOR SALE,
the following

Tracts of Land,
in Virginia.

ONF. tra<sV in Frederick connty, contain-
ing 9756 acres, being part ofthat whereou

H col. Thomas Bryan Maftin now resides,
. known by the name of cour t, a
n bout 12 miles from Winchester and J Irome Newtown. For the convenience of pur-

chasers, it will be divided into parcels of
1 various dimpnfioiisfionj j?o to 620 acres,
J which may be viewed by application to sol

R. K- Meade, living n?ar the premises?
The greaisr part is very fertile and well

" timbered.
! Another, tia<st in the fame county on
> Pafiage creek, containing 230 acres, and

adjoining Jacob Levinpoo^s.
" Another tr4<st in HJinpihire county, con-
" taining by patent, apres, called Sliin

Bottom, fitnate on both fides of the South
Branch and within two miles of the itiouth

' of it, and is supposed to have a nii)l
feat.h Another tract in Hamplhire county 011
New Creek and Kettle-Liek, containing
J3i acres. t

~Khothertrsrfktn PHiiea WilHam county,
c called Leefylvanla, contaipingU|H*ar<ls of
j 2000 acres, lyi:igupon Potoniack river, a-
,t bmt 23 tniles below Alexandria, and 28

below the City of Washington, compre-
1C bending Freestone Point, wfcich appears to

be a quarry of frce-ftone, covering fibqut
i( 50 acres and adjoins theriver, where vef-
d fels of 100 tons' conveniently harbour. On,

another part of this tract it is supposed there
Is is a quarry of fljte, convenient to water

( c carnage. yp\vards of two thirds are in
,c woods. Mr. Enoch S. Lane, living on the

premises, will (hew this trail.
le Another trat-% in Fairfax county, called
if Springfield, containing 2040 1-2 acres, a-
is bout 13 miles from Alexandria and (ofrom

Washington} abounds with fine springs and
h meadow ground, bp fee.i by apply-
k, ing to Mr. John Wood, living on pari of

it
>* Anothertraft in Fairfax county, con-
at taining 392acre«, on Turkey-cock Rui), a-

bout 6 miles from Alexandria
Another tract in Fairfax county, rqntSijn-

ing about 176 acres, adjoining Mr. J. VVat-
fon's feat, about four miles frooi Alexan

, dria.
! Another trafl, ip Fairfax county, con-

taining 51J acres, near Qccoquan, joining
I Mr. Edward Wafhingtqn's.ri Another tract, in Fairfax county, con-
"

taining 80 acres or thereibout, within a
mile of Pohick landing, and within five

he milqs of Mount Yemon, lies level, and is
well timbered.

i? kn undivided moiely in another tract,
containing about 284 acres, in Fairfax
county, about 5 miles from Washington, &

la- 9 from Alexandria, where J. "Robinfbn fbr-
in merly lived.
be Another parcel of land, \yithin mile
tts T>f Alexandria, containing about 24 acres,

and to be fold in acre or half-acre jots,
of Also, rtindry unimproved lots of variou

fises, in differentparts qf the town of Al-
exandria.

k Todefcribe the premises more particu-
' larly is deemed unnecefftry, as it is

ted every person will examine and view
'\u25a0 whatever part be (hall be inclined, to buy.

My only object being to raise a certain sum
, ofmoney, by felling so many or such

- of the aforefaid tracts of land and lots as
fhall'be necessary for that purpose, o.neh,alf
of the purchase moneyrtuft be paid at the

.? time of contratft, an 9 the other within a
ef year from the firjl day qf August n?xt, andj at the time of delivering poffeflion or exv-cutirig a legal conveyance. The lands re-.
( maining unfAld, except the trafl; in Prirce

tl )e William, after raising a limited sum, will
,e |je divided info tenements, and leafed for

' a term of years. From the I2thday ofOc-
ins

tober next > till the 15th of Decembr, I
l(g

(hall be in the city of Richmond, and after
lle that timelfhall remain at home, in Alex-
nt andria, at sMlich places, or elftwhere, 1
a) l (hallbe prepared to detail particulars, and

to enter into contracts.
fill Alexandria, July 28

2 CHARLES LEE.
ine | Ang. 8" lawiow

A FEW TONS
rj Ded Logwood, I

FOR SALE','
, IATHamatan'i Vharf. Apply to 1 IVi

John Vflughan,
HO Has FOft S/tfc. I }

LAR ET, ;
fncads and cases of the firft quality. | I the

notice. I
he New Cattle Lottery j

fe. . \u25a0 wing the lft September; a RE, I
iQO& is kept at Mi*. BjflVes- 1 m

N , Water Street, where Tick-j
* * ::: ».eg\leered at 1-4 of a dollar, and 1

. 't per Letter the fame day they |
/ , whether blank or toafty I 10

part r'i ie Continent.
Auau; 14. *dlw - I mJsGUTHRIE'sGEOGRAPHY

Improved. J P'

TH "übfeription for this wqrk on the! Jj,
arigi,! tffrnJ.Jf of iwelre dollars and thej
bi'id ,v.y #UI be closed this day?and on 1
M -ij :He (übftriptHw will open at fppr j H

r5, exclulive of the price ot bind-1 ri
"E . 1

Tic ;'sw niapsadded to this edition are |it
tw cy "ie ; among which are those oil ol
Si v 15 -iplKirp, Massachusetts, Connetti- j it

cu de-Jfland, Vermont, New- York, | a'

N ' eyj Pennfyivania, Delaware, Ma- I'l
r- irginta, Kentucky, Nurth Caro. I
lr Gcneffee Sovernment, South Ca- j "

rc id Georgia. Thele maps have ne j "

Vt given in any former fyjleni of!"
0 ? iy, and, it: >» hoped, wopld aione j
h iei-nt to entitle this work to a pre-{ "

<? o any oth.er edition of Gtithrip. |
The map of the United States, | f

w i compiling by Mr. Simuel Lewis,'!
Jr. refiisftWe state maps, will be far j n

nplete than any one yet ptjblilhcd, I f
a-. printed on t«fo large (heets of I

arly the size of theUte Mr. Mut- I ;
r.r p. i

, i
ji "

. J i
:me of a Lottery, '

-* ' 39>9°° Dollars, on 266,000 I f
i ars, deducing 15per Cent, from <
f Prizes?-this Lottery confijls of I

. >00 Tickets, in -which there are If
~ ,?39 Prizes and 23,461 Blanks, I i

. ? about one and an half Blanks to I
; Prize. I,

T iTnesSorsof thc Soeictyfor eftabufh- J ti .14 Ufeful Manufactures, having refolv- I .
... rrcft' I.OTTEU IES for railing One I'

d ;to Thousand Dollars, agreeably I (
-1, AS of the Lcgifliturc of the State of I (
.v-Jerffy, hbvc appointed the following

. . ; to fuprrintend and direst the draw- ,
:l the fame, via. Nicholas |.ow, Rulus \

, Herman Le Roy, James Watson,
d Harril'oti, Abijah Hammond, aud

,ius Ray, of the, -11y ot New-York ?

i . >fc Willing, joseph Batl, Matthew M'-
' and Andrew Bayard, of .Hie city of
clphia?His Excellency Richard How

- ij. Elias General Ellas Diy
.. jam s Parker, John Bayard, Doctor

.i Doniiam, Samu.' l W. Stockton, Joshua
\V allace, Jafeph Bloomfietd, and Eli-fha
. not, of N- w-Jerfey, who offer the

V,. ing Scheme ot a Lottery, and pledge
. jives to the public, that they will lake

. , iffurance and piecaulion in their power
It the Monies paid by the Managers,

<irt time to tiine, as received, into the
at New-York and Philadelphia, to

(1 for ihe purpose of paying Priz s,
hich (hall be immediately discharged by a

r \u25a0 X npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
1 Prifceof 20,000 Dollars is 20,000
1 10,000 10,006
a 10,000

5 2,000 10,090
1,000 it),000

so QOO lA,OOO

JCO 100 to,OOO
o s* 15'000

I 000 20 20,000
, ' .0 15 30,000
0000 12 36,000
8 too 10 Ijijooo

Prizfes. 262,000
Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Laftdrawn number, »,000

300 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is ft66,00c
The drawing will commence, under the
iiV 'tton of a Committee of the Superin-
"j-iajits, as soon as the Tickets are fflfld, ot

ic'ii timely notice will be given,
i - Superintemlants have appointed John
Camming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
; rg, of Ncw-Brunfwick, and Jonathan

* of Trenton, as immediate Managers
; > f, who have given ample security for

?urging the trust repoftd in them.
7" order to feci)re the punttual pay

c ofthe Prizes, the Superintendants of
tottery have directed that the Managers

eacjl enter into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
z'ti toUr fufßcient fecuritirs, to-p»rform their

k ; lions, the fubltance of whiph is
7hat whenever either of the
;ceive the sum of Three Hundred Dol
,e ftjall Vmmdiately place the fame in

? the Banks of New-Yorkor Philadel-
to the cieditof the Governor of the

yr, and such of the Superintendants as
1 the city where the monies are placed,
noin there nntil the Lottery is drawn,

for -2 paymnt of the Prizes.
The Managers to take fufficient fe-

i,r for any Tickets they may trust, other-
o be refponnble for them.
. To keep regular books of Tickets

i . Monies received and paid into the
, abftra&s of which (nail be sent,
aly, to theGovernor of the Society,
erfon, January 1, 1 794.
application to either ofthe above gen-
t, information will be given where
s may be had.
ruary 24. tu&ftf
j The Lottery published by the
:ety fur establishing uiefuJ manufac-
" will commence drawing the firft

L'u«Alay in Noveaioer next ?

Treasury Department,
Revenue Office, Aug. 20, 1794* of

Notice is hereby given, that
PROPOSALS

Will be icceived at t(l« Office of the Cam-
milTinicr of the Revenue the C*P'- .

ration ol the firft day ot O&jber n:x , tor
j ihe lupply of ail Rations, which may be
required for rhe ufc ol the Uui ed Sl*tes,!rom 1
tht firft day of January to the ihirty-firitday ''

of December 1795, '"^ lu| l ln6 t,oth day s > <l .''
ihe places, and w.thin the dillritts hcreinaf- re

ter mentioned, viz.
j. At any place or placet between York £

<nd Carl.fl ', in the Sutc of Pennfyivaoia, and
Pittlburgii, and at Pittsburgh, Yo*k, and p
Carlvflj. . .ft

\u0430. At any place or placet from Pttnourgh
to the month of Big Beaver Creek, and at the P
mouth of big Beaver Creek.

Q. At any place or places from the said
mouth to the upper fat's of the laid Big P
Beaver, and at the upper falls. »<

4. Ai any place or places from the said up- I 1
pej falls to Mahoning, and at Manning. t!

5. At any place or places from the said j a
Mahoning, over to the Head .Navigation of J i
t'tie river Cayahoga, aud at the laid Head t

Navigation.
\u0431. Ai any place or placcs from the said

Head Navg.itiOi'i to the mouth of the said
river Cayahoga, and at the laid mouth.

7. At any place or places between the
mouth of the Btg Beaver Creek, to the mouth
of the river and np the laid river
to the Tufcarbwas, and at the Tufcarowas » \
and thence over to the Cayahoga river> aud
thence down the said river to its Ihouth-

8. At any place or places between the
mouth of the river Mufkii'gum and the mouth
of ihc Scioto river, aUB at the mouth of the

* said river Scioto.
9. At any place or places between the

mouth of Sciotoriver and the mouth of the "
Great JVliaroi* at the moAth of the Great Mi-
ami, and frofp thence to the Rapids on the

1 falls of the Ohio, and at the said rapids.
J 10. At any place or places between the

cf the Great Miami, upon t|ie said
j. Miami, to and at Pique Town.

' It. At any place or places from Fort Waflv
ington to Fort Hamilton, and at Fort Hainil
ton. At any place or places from Fort Ha-

? milton to Fort St. Clair, and at Fort St. Clair.
12. At any plaee or places from Fort St.

Clair to Fort Jefferfon, and at Fort Jefferfon
> 13. any plaCe or places from Fort Jef-
> ferfpn to JTort Recovery the field of actionn of the 4th of November 1791, and at the
r fijid field of a&ion.
' 14. At any place or places from the said
e field of adlion to the Miami Villages, and
, at the Miami Villages.
0 15. At any place or p'aces from the said

Miami Villages to rhe fali} of the Miami
river, which flow into Like Erie, and at
the said falls, and from thence, to i»s mouth,
and at its mouth.

E 16. At any place or places from the mouthy of the said Miami nver of Lake Erie \o San-
duflcy Ljke, and at Sandulky Lake.

® 17. At any place or places from the
Sandtiflcy Lake, to the mouth of the riverls Cayahoga.

18. At any place or places from the mouth
of the said river Cayahoga to Prefque lflj,

[ 2nd at Prefque Isle.
Ifl to the stream running into Lake Erie
from towards the Jadaghque Lake, &
over to and at the said Jadaghque Lake, and
thence down the Alleghany river to Fort
Franklin.

20. At any place or places from PrefqueML* to Le Bceuf, and at Le Baeuf.
:e 31 * At any place or places from Le Bceuf

to Fort Franklin, and at Fort Franklin, aud
1# from thence to pittfbtirgh.

22. At any place or places ftom the rapids
to °! thr ot,'° to the mouth of the Ouabache
8 6c from the mouth of the said Ouabache
a
' river to th"e mouth of the river Ohio.

23. At any place or places on ihe East fide
of the river <Mi(fifippi, from the mouth of
the Ohio river, to the mouth of the Illinois
river.

24. At any place or places from the mouth
of the said Ouabache river up to Fort Kqox,3o and at Fort Knox.

00 25 At . any P ,ace or placcs from Fort Knox
__

l |P the said Ouabache to Ouittanon, and at
°o
° Ouittanon.

oo 26. At any place or places from Ouittanon,
00

U 'P Ouabache to the head navigation
00

3 thereof, ca'led Little River, and
at the said head navigation of Little River.

00 A t .^ ny or places from the said
head navigation of Little River over to the

00 Miami Village.
QO 28. At any place or places from the mouth
00 r 'vcr TenefFee to Occochappoor Bear
? _ Creek, on the said river, including the fame,

29. At any place or plabes from the month
the river Cumberland to Naftivilie, on the

" c said riv?r, s»i)d at Nashville.in" 30. An<} At any place or withinot thirty miles of {aid to the Soulh-
ward, Westward or Northward fhtrc(»f.

n Should any rations be required at any pla-
aT" ces, oV within other diftp£&, not fpecified in

these propofais, the price of the fame is to becrs hereafter agreed on between the ynited Statesor and the contractor.
The rations to be are to CQnfift ofa y s the following articles, viz.

crs One pound of bread or flour,
trs, One pound of beef, or Jof apound ofpoik,
teir Orre quart ot fait. V

Two quarts of' vinegar, C
srs, Two pounds of soap, > P er 100 rat,ons

*

\u25baol One pound of candles,) '

? ln The rations are to be furniflned in such
as that there lhali at all time*?,1 e during the said term, befufficient for the

ed
s consumption ofthe troops at each of the

said for term of at least three
' months in advance, in good and wholesome

fc, provisions, if the fame fhalt be required.
It is to be tinderftood in eacl,) cafe, that
all losses sustained by the depredations of

ccts the enemy, or by means of the troops of the
the United States, (hallbe paid for at prices
?nt, ( of the arttcfes captured or destroyed, on

the depositions of two or more persons
of creditable cfiaradlerj, and the certificate

;en- of a comniiffioned officer, ascertaining the
lere ci: cumftatices of the lols, and the amount

of the articles for which (hall
be claimed.

the The contrast for the above supplies will
ac- be made either for one year, or for two
ifft Iye a ft',- as appear eligible. PersonsI difpofod to contract \viil therefore confine

German Passengers. J
A FEW

Healthy Young Pajfengers, I
Justarriv«d iu the Sh(p Holland, Captain I

FRANKLIN,
FrOm Arafterdam, I -

now at anchor oppofue Vine-Street ; vfhofe I
times are to be agreed for by applying on I
toard, or to I

Pragers, & Co.
August a®. diw. 1

One hundred dollars!
Reward.

WFISREAS tl)ere were deliveredin the I
I Month of Ottober lad, from the Stores of I
I the Subscribers, Two Cliefts and nine Half I
I Chests qf Bohea Tea, marked, numbered I
I and weighing, as under, to fume person or I .
I persons with pretended orders from Mr I
| ISAAC CLASON of this City, butwhfch I
Ihe did not receive; whoever will give in- I
I formation so that adifcovcry may be made, I £
I who gut the said Tea, shall receive the I f.1 above reward ; and it isrequefted that the I
I Dealers in the Article will be careful in I jJ examining the Marks and, Numbers of the jI Chests that have p,.ffed through their hands I '
I since thp period above mentioned, and give |
I t e defjred information.
I New-Yok, Ji4y 3>ft, >794.I William and James Conjiable. j
I Ship Wajhington.

C. q. lb. Tare
It, (No. 3»7 3 » 16 60) WholeI I 473 34H 64 Chests S
Wf 177 13 1? 39

18, 177 1 4 n 39I 198 I 3 7 4i 1
113 13 18 37 Half I

I ill 40 > Ch?fts;
I *87 I 3 9 38
I 30i 1 3 i{ 4®

379 I 3 18 4i
I 4P4 1 3 14 39 J I

Aug. 6 dim j
One thousand Dollars
REWARD.1 1 Some tew Counterfeit Post-Notes ofthe I

' I Bank of Maryland, hating been lately disco- I
f I vered in circulation, and on tracing the fan>e j> I were found to come from the b.ick parts of I

1 jVirginia, where they probably firft ifTued ; to I
? I avoid impofitipn it is thought necessary to I

1 I give the following description of them, by II which they may readily be drtc&cd.i I They have the letter D, for their alphabeti |1 I cal mark, at the left hand fide of the Note.
I Thp paper on which they are printed is I

_ I more foftand tender, the strokes o! (Hp I
! I in the engraving are in general ftronzer, and II, I have a darker appearance than in the bills. I[ 1 I The signature William patterfonj is badly |[j I done, the strokes of the letters, ftiff and II labored, and appear to be painted over withn I the pen, as well an the flourifhingof the name.I The value is left blank in the engraving, to

I be filled up in writing, so the sum may be
I more or less at pleasure.

1 j No true' PoA-Notes of the alphabetical
I deferibed, have lately if-

-2 I sued, and very few are nnjv in circulation.
° j The above reward o.f Qne dol-
"* I lars will be paid to any person, or persons,
0 I difcover,or prosecute to conviction,
t I the several offenders, or any of them, of the
* I following description,viz.n J Thp person or persons, who engirayed the
e I late.
r I The printer, or printers of the said bills,n I £ very person who has a&ed as principal in
e I apy way in the counterfeiting and letterisgI he said bills.
d I WILLIAM PATTERSON. President.
l- I of the Byank of Maryland,
il I Bme, April 8, 1794.

t STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA
>f I In the House of Representatives,

I DECEMB K R 2lft, 1793.
1- I "TTTHEREAS the Comnnftioncrs ol pub-
-- IVV lie Accounts,have reported, that they

I cannot proceed to the investigation of the
i. I Treaiury Accounts, refpefting fpccial In-
t.. I dents, without knowing the outstanding a-
\ I vhetAofin circulation Therefore,

j Rcfolved) That all holders of special In-
n. I dents be directed,and requires, on or before

1g I the firft day of November xt, to liver the
j fpccial Indents in their polfcflion to one orn . of thp ComjnilTipncrs ©Jf the Treasury,

a1: arc rccc 'Pt3 i for the fame, and tp

/e i rcP« >rt l^c Commilliiqncrs on public ac*

is l colinls » on or before thetpnth day of
j ember next, the amount by them refpefcYwe-l.ly received, and also to the at

» I their meeting in next. ar\d that2I a" fpccial Indents not rcncietcd into the
& J Treafuryas above, on or before the firft dayr-I of November next, (hall be, and the fameI arc heieby barred.
:'c I RcJolvtxJ, public.noiice of refolu-
3, Ijtion be given in the several Gazettes in this

I State, oncc every three weeks, until the ftrft
u I day of November next. And that the D-elf-
J, 1 gates o,f »u the Cope rets of t,lpe, Unt-

iled States, be requeited to cause this refill 7a- I lion to be published |n ope or mpre papers
c . I.in the cities of Philadelphia and New-York,
w I ap 4Ptovifipn v,\ll b,c made fox the ex-I pences attending such publication,
m I Of dersd, That rhe relolution be sent to
ts I Senate for their concurrence.a I By order of the House,
ilf JpHN SANFORP DART, C. H. R.

;e I In the SENATE,
a j December 21A, 1793^
Vd I Resolved, That this House do concur withI the House of Repvefewtatives in the k>«>\go-
e. I '- n8 refoW l ions.
ce I Ordered, That the refolutijons Tbe lent to.I the House of Representatives.

I by order of tbc Senate,
r I FELIX WARLEY Clerk,pj ewt N.
"

NOTICE.
id I Gazette of the United

jStates is now pullijlje4 at No, 119IChf.snvt street?to, which place tht
I OFFICE of thf Edftof is removed, qus
I where Printing Work in general itIperformed.

PHILADELPHIA:?Printed by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Chhsnvt Street,?Price Six Dollars Per Annum

Choice St. Croix Sugar,
JUST IMPORTED,*"

Andf»r Sale,
By JAMES YARD.

Also a quantity of RUSSIA Matt*.
June 24th. d-

- ?-? i r

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

Jeffe & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds. and otiar

ter calks
LISBON do.in pipes and quarter vajks
Souchong and Congo TEAS, in Quarter

cli efts
A quantity of Liftjon and Cad>z SALT
Soft lhelled ALMONDS in balss
Velvet CORKS, in do.
Russia MATTS.
June 9 d

The Public are cautioned to
bewareof counterfeited Five DollarBills
of the Bank of the United States, and
Twenty Dollar Bills of theBank ofNorth
America, several of which have appeared
in circulation within afew days pajl; they
are good general imitation of thegenuine
Bills, but may be dijlinguijhedby the fol-
a<tying i

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Batik of thtXjniled Slates.

ALL 0- have appeared liavf the letter
F. forthci Alphabet ea! Mark.

The Textur< <>t the Paper i thicker and
whiter and it takes the ink more freely
than the genu> <\u25a0 papc.

The O. in the wo'd Company is fmaHer
the M.and other Utters of that word,

so that a line extended from the top of the
O, to touch the top , 1 the M. wouldrxterd
cpnfiderably above the range ol tht wliol*
word.

In the word United the Jitters «re nar"
rower and closer together than th« reft of
the bill.

The i and fin the word promise are not
parallel, the/"inclining much mure iorwttd
than the i.

The engraving is badly executed, th?
strokes of all the Letters are ftronget and
the device in themargin particularly ismuch
confer and appears darker ih»/i in the true
bills. Sonte ol the counterfeits bear da'e in
1791?Whereas the Batik was not in
tion till December, and no five dollar bill)
were issued in jhat year.
Twenty DollarBills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appearedhave the letter

B- for their alphabeticalmark.
They are printed on a paper nearly fimi-

laTtothat of the counterfeit Five Dollar
Notes above described; the engraving is
better executed, and they approach nearef
to the appearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word
Twenty, in the body of the bill, are in num-
ber th:rte?n in the genuine bills, and but
twelve in the counterfeits.

' The word Cornj/pny is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Rills « described

I above, the 0 being less than them, and p-
titers following.

There is no stroke to the / in the wot4
_ North whereas in the genuine bills theftroks

i is well dejir(ed.
j The letters ent in the word Twenti, t»

; the left hand at the bottom, do not [fljfaie
down to the line, but are so cut as ti j .ve

s, an irregular appearance to the Werd, the
Tw and hey going below thepn.

The signature J. Nixon, has the appear-a ance oi being written with lamb-black andg oil, and differs from other inks used in
printing th bills and the cafliicr's signa-
ture.

It i« supposed these forgeries were commit-
ted in Tome of the Southern States, as aU the
counterfoils (hat have appeared, hjve cofcie

. f(Om then.ee, and two persons have been ap-
prehended in Virginia, on fyfgicion ol being

:the author of them.
The reward of ON-E THOUSAND DOL«

LARS will be pa'd tpany Perfo.n or Persons
who Ihall difcove* and prosecute to convic-
tion the several offender* of the follpwing
deff-riptioqj or any them, vir.

The pfrfpn or persons, who manu/aflu'r-
ed the paper on which the Bills are printed.

The person or persons, vyho
plates.

» he printer or printers, of thf bills.
Every perfo.n who has a fled as a principal

in any other way,in the counterfeiting and
uttering the said bills.Phila4elphia, March 28; 1794

I _____

April 2<2, 1794,
Other counterfeit billse oftheßankofthe United States have ap«
peered in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTYs DOLLARS, and the alphabetical matk is
\ the letter B.

They may be diftinguiflied from the ge-
- nuinc by the foljowipg MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is of as more tender texture and glofley furface
, the genuine, aud that's is no water
- inark in.tli.e/p.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, is
? lie true bills is strongly marked, whereas

in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
fine hair stroke, evidently in an unfinilhed
state. The l&iter it* the word demand,
is badly formed ans ffye wlifli wordiiJ
and there is nocomjma at theetid ot it, a*
?there, is" in the genuine hill'.

The marginal device, is much darker
in the fqlfe, thau in.the genuine hills osv-

-0 'I'g to the.shade strokes being coarser, m.»ch
nearer together, and consequently nuich
more numerous. This differenceftrikc the
eyo atfirftview.

The lame reward of ONE THOUSA ND
DOLLARS, will h" paid for apprehending,
fc prosecuting to the several
fibove described, in refpe# to tins,

? as to the lafl; defcribed,bills-
* THOMAS WILLING, Prcfioent

of the. Batik United Suites.
1 JOHN' NIXON., PrcCdent ol the

g Bank of North America.
By order of the Commixes ofthe Re-

pe£Hve Boards. _


